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Equine herpesvirus 1 (EHV-1) recombinants that carry either a deletion of glycoprotein M (gM) or express mutant forms
of gM were constructed. The recombinants were derived from strain Kentucky A (KyA), which also lacks genes encoding gE
and gI. Plaques on RK13 cells induced by the gM-negative KyA were reduced in size by 80%, but plaque sizes were restored
to wild-type levels on gM-expressing cells. Electron microscopic studies revealed a massive defect in virus release after the
deletion of gM in the gE- and gI-negative KyA, which was caused by a block in secondary envelopment of virions at Golgi
vesicles. Recombinant KyA expressing mutant gM with deletions of predicted transmembrane domains was generated and
characterized. It was shown that mutant gM was expressed and formed dimeric and oligomeric structures. However,
subcellular localization of mutant gM proteins differed from that of wild-type gM. Mutant glycoproteins were not transported
to the Golgi network and consequently were not incorporated into the envelope of extracellular virions. Also, a small plaque
phenotype of mutant viruses that was indistinguishable from that of the gM-negative KyA was observed. Plaque sizes of
mutant viruses were restored to wild-type levels by plating onto RK13 cells constitutively expressing full-length EHV-1 gM,
indicating that mutant proteins did not exert a transdominant negative effect on wild-type gM. © 2000 Academic Press
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Equine herpesvirus 1 (EHV-1) is a member of the
Alphaherpesvirinae and is assigned to the genus Vari-
cellovirus (O’Callaghan and Osterrieder, 1999). EHV-1
causes abortion in pregnant mares, rhinopneumonitis,
and neurological disorders, the latter being irregularly
associated with infection (Allen and Bryans, 1986). En-
velope glycoproteins of EHV-1 are designated according
to their homologs of the prototype member of the Alpha-
herpesvirinae, herpes simplex virus 1 (HSV-1). During the
past years, a better understanding of the properties and
functions of EHV-1 glycoproteins has been obtained.
EHV-1 glycoproteins (g) B and D are essential virus
components that function in virus penetration, virus re-
lease, and cell-to-cell spread of infectivity (Neubauer et
al., 1998; Csellner et al., 1999). EHV-1 gC is responsible
for interaction of the virion with glycosaminoglycans of
the target cell surface and plays a role in virus penetra-
tion and egress (Osterrieder, 1999a). Glycoproteins E
and I are nonessential for virus growth but are involved
in cell-to-cell spread (Flowers and O’Callaghan, 1992;
Matsumura et al., 1996, 1998). Although the expression of
other EHV-1 glycoproteins (gG, gH, gK, and gL) has been
demonstrated, nothing is known about their functions in
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477the replicative cycle (Colle et al., 1992; Crabb et al., 1992;
Stokes et al., 1996; Zhao et al., 1992).
Glycoprotein M is a nonessential glycoprotein that is
conserved throughout all herpesviral subfamilies (re-
viewed in Jo¨ns et al., 1998). EHV-1 gM, like its counter-
parts in other herpesviruses, represents a multiply hy-
drophobic class III membrane protein that contains eight
putative transmembrane domains (Osterrieder et al.,
1996; Pilling et al., 1994; Telford et al., 1992). EHV-1 gM is
translated into an Mr 44,000 polypeptide that is cotrans-
lationally glycosylated to an Mr 46,000–48,000 glycopro-
tein. In the trans-Golgi network (TGN) and in extracellular
virions, EHV-1 gM is present as an Mr 50,000–55,000
mature glycoprotein that forms dimers and oligomers in
both infected cells and purified virions (Osterrieder et al.,
1996, 1997). The deletion of gM in the EHV-1 wild-type
strain RacL11 leads to a reduction in plaque size of
;50% compared with that of wild-type RacL11 and to an
;50- to 100-fold reduction in extracellular virus titers,
whereas the deletion of gM in the syn EHV-1 strain RacH
as virtually no influence on plaque size or production of
nfectious progeny (Neubauer et al., 1997a; Osterrieder
t al., 1996). It has been shown that pseudorabies (PrV)
M lacks a cleavable N-terminal signal sequence (Dijk-
tra et al., 1996, 1997a,b) and that the C-terminus of
ature PrV and EHV-1 gM is located on the cytoplasmic
ide of the plasma membrane (Dijkstra et al., 1997b;
sterrieder et al., 1996, 1997). Recently, gM has beenhown to be disulfide-linked to the UL49.5 product in PrV
nd bovine herpesvirus 1 (BHV-1). Similarly, Epstein–Barr
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478 SEYBOLDT, GRANZOW, AND OSTERRIEDERvirus (EBV) gM and the UL49.5 product, which is also
referred to as gN in PrV and EBV, form hetero-oligomers
(Jo¨ns et al., 1998; Lake et al., 1998; Wu et al., 1998). Based
on its structure, the possible formation of a gM ion
channel has been discussed; however, EHV-1 gM by
itself does not constitute an ion channel as assayed by
transient transfection in Xenopus laevis oocytes (Oster-
rieder et al., 1997). The functional implications of the
interaction between gM and itself and between gM and
the UL49.5 protein (gN) are not well understood, nor is
the function of individual gM domains.
The aim of this study was to systematically investigate
the impact of a simultaneous deletion of gE, gI, and gM
and that of deletions of predicted transmembrane do-
mains of EHV-1 gM. By using a fusion polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) protocol, mutant gM genes expressing
FIG. 1. (A) BamHI restriction map of the EHV-1 genome and recomb
UL) and short (US) regions, with the position of the inverted repeats (IR
ith the relevant restriction sites used for cloning is given as an open
GFP expression cassette (Clontech) for generation of gM-negative Ky
ransmembrane domains, and the consensus N-glycosylation site (N-
chematic diagram of the fusion PCR to generate mutant gM genes (de
oxes indicate sequences encoding predicted transmembrane domain
phI) are given.proteins with deletions of individual transmembrane do-
mains were generated and inserted into the viral ge-nome instead of wild-type gM sequences. Biochemical
and functional analyses demonstrated that mutant gM
were expressed on infection but lacked wild-type gM
function. However, mutant gM did not exert a transdomi-
nant negative effect on wild-type gM, which was dem-
onstrated by functional assays on cells providing wild-
type or mutant gM in trans.
RESULTS
Construction and characterization of a gM-negative
KyA virus
A gM-negative KyA was produced by cotransfection of
the gM-expressing cell line RKgM with KyA DNA and
plasmid pDgMGFP1 (Fig. 1A). Virus progeny from the
lasmids. Diagram of the EHV-1 genome consisting of the unique long
). Plasmid pBH3.1 contains gM and adjacent sequences. The gM ORF
1010-bp HincII–SphI fragment was deleted and replaced by a 1641-bp
DgM). (B) Amino acid sequence of gM: bold letters indicate predicted
underlined. Amino acids deleted in mutant gM genes are boxed. (C)
e given in the text). (D) Illustration of the generated gM mutants: black
the restriction sites used for insertion of mutant gM genes (HincII andinant p
and TR
box. A
A (KyA
H-S) is
tails artransfection that appeared green under the fluorescent
microscope was harvested after plating onto RKgM cells.
protec
aterials
479EQUINE HERPESVIRUS 1 GLYCOPROTEIN MGreen fluorescing virus plaques were purified to homo-
geneity. Southern blot (data not shown) and Western blot
analyses as well as indirect immunofluorescence (IIF)
using anti-gM monoclonal antibody (MAb) P1/B6 A8
demonstrated that the gM open reading frame (ORF) was
deleted in KyADgM and that no expression of gM was
detectable (see Figs. 5B and 6). Plating of KyADgM onto
RK13 cells revealed a severe impairment of this virus in
cell-to-cell spread such that the sizes of KyADgM
plaques were reduced to ;20% of the size of plaques
induced by parental KyA (Fig. 2A). This defect in cell-to-
cell spread could be completely reversed when KyADgM
was plated onto gM-expressing RKgM cells (Fig. 2A).
From the massive reduction in plaque sizes and the
FIG. 2. (A) Digitally processed images of plaques induced by KyA
immunofluorescence microscopy. KyADgM-induced plaques on RK13 c
cells. Magnification, 2503. (B) Penetration kinetics of KyA, gM-negat
rescuant virus KyADgMrev. The graph shows the percentage of virus
temperature shift to 37°C from three independent experiments (see Mresults of the titration experiments (see later), it was
concluded that the deletion of gE, gI, and gM in EHV-1, asreported for PrV triple-deletion mutants, led to a signifi-
cant impairment in cell-to-cell spread that was much
more pronounced than that observed after the deletion of
gM alone, where a reduction in plaque size of only up to
50% was observed (Neubauer et al., 1997b; Osterrieder
et al., 1996). In addition, penetration kinetics of KyADgM
grown on RK13 or RKgM cells were determined and
compared with those of parental KyA (Fig. 2B). As re-
ported previously for an RacL11 gM-negative mutant
(Osterrieder et al., 1996), KyADgM entered target cells
more slowly than either parental KyA or KyADgM that
was phenotypically complemented by propagation on
RKgM cells (Fig. 2B). The results of the penetration ki-
netics of KyADgM confirmed the involvement of gM in
on RK13 cells and on transcomplementing RKgM cells analyzed by
re reduced in size to ;20% compared with plaques on gM-expressing
DgM grown on either RK13 or gM-complementing RKgM cells, and
ted from acid treatment at the indicated times after adsorption and
and Methods). Error bars indicate standard deviations.DgM
ells we
ive KyAvirus entry.
To further examine the reason for the massive im-
e detec
or 500
480 SEYBOLDT, GRANZOW, AND OSTERRIEDERpairment of virus egress and cell-to-cell spread of
gM-negative KyA, ultrastructural studies were per-
formed. These studies revealed that replication of
EHV-1 strain KyA (an overview is shown in Fig. 3A)
follows the same morphogenetic steps that were pre-
viously described for PrV (Granzow et al., 1997) (i.e.,
after primary envelopment by budding at the nuclear
membrane, nucleocapsids appeared to be deenvel-
oped in the cytoplasm and to receive their final enve-
lope by budding at membranes of the Golgi network)
(Fig. 3B). Virus-containing vesicles (Fig. 3C) released
their content by fusion at the cell membrane, and a
great number of virions were visible in the extracellu-
lar space (Figs. 3A and 3D). In contrast, gM-negative
FIG. 3. Electron micrographs of RK13 cells infected with EHV-1 strain
of EHV-1 morphogenesis can be seen. Note the large number of release
at Golgi membranes (arrows). (C) Double-enveloped mature virions wer
of virions present in the extracellular space. Bar represents 2 mm (A)KyADgM exhibited a pronounced defect in secondary
envelopment at Golgi membranes, although capsidformation in infected-cell nuclei, primary budding at
the nuclear membrane, and deenvelopment did not
appear to be different from the situation observed in
KyA-infected cells (data not shown). Budding of nu-
cleocapsids at membranes of the Golgi network was
observed only very rarely, and deenveloped nucleo-
capsids accumulated in the Golgi region (Figs. 4A and
4B). Higher magnification of the accumulated nucleo-
capsids revealed a clearly detectable rim of fuzzy
material, presumably tegument proteins, around cyto-
plasmic nucleocapsids (Fig. 4C). Virions juxtaposed to
the cell surface that appeared to be the result of
previously lysed virus-infected cells were observed
only sporadically (Fig. 4A). Taken together, the elec-
t 18 h p.i. (A) Overview of a section of an infected cell. Various stages
s at the cell surface. (B) Secondary envelopment of cytoplasmic virions
ted in secretory Golgi vesicles (arrowheads). (D) Higher magnification
nm (B–D).KyA a
d viriontron microscopic studies demonstrated that the im-
pairment of KyADgM in cell-to-cell spread was caused
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481EQUINE HERPESVIRUS 1 GLYCOPROTEIN Mby a defect in secondary envelopment of virions at
Golgi membranes.
Analysis of cell lines expressing mutant gM
A total of five mutant gM genes were constructed by
(fusion) PCR and cloned into eukaryotic expression vec-
tor pcDNA3 (Figs. 1C and 1D). Mutant ORF gMD1 starts
with the second in-frame methionine codon at position
83 and consequently lacks the first transmembrane do-
main and the consensus N-glycosylation site (Figs. 1B
and 1D). In mutant genes gMD2, gMD3, gMD4, and
gMD5–7, the second, third, fourth, or fifth to seventh
FIG. 4. Electron micrographs of RK13 cells infected with KyADgM a
ucleus and the cytoplasm are visible. However, only few virions in
ytoplasmic nucleocapsids were released from infected-cell nuclei an
agnification demonstrated fuzzy material, probably representing tegu
ents 2 mm (A), 500 nm (B), or 250 nm (C).transmembrane domain, respectively, was replaced by a
(Gly-Ser)4 linker (Table 1 and Figs. 1B and 1D). Recom-
l
Sinant plasmids pcgMD1, pcgMD2, pcgMD3, pcgMD4,
nd pcgMD5–7 were transfected into RK13 cells, and
table cell lines were established that constitutively ex-
ressed the respective mutant gM polypeptides. Cell
ines were analyzed by IIF followed by confocal laser
can microscopy and Western blotting using anti-gM
Ab P1/B6 A8 or the gM-specific polyclonal pQEgM
erum raised in a rabbit. Stable expression could be
emonstrated for each of the mutant proteins by IIF. A
ainly punctate pattern with a strong reactivity at nu-
lear rims was observed, and the distribution of mutant
M molecules was indistinguishable from that of full-
.i. (A) Overview of a section of an infected cell. Nucleocapsids in the
ry vesicles or virions in the extracellular space can be detected. (B)
mulated in the vicinity of Golgi membranes (arrowheads). (C) Higher
proteins, around cytoplasmic nucleocapsids (arrowheads). Bar repre-t 18 h p
secreto
d accuength gM expressed in RKgM cells (data not shown).
table expression was also confirmed by Western blot
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e, and the strand (1/2) is given. Capital letters indicate gM sequences;
l nker sequence (Gly-Ser)4. Sequence data are based on Telford et al. (1992).
482 SEYBOLDT, GRANZOW, AND OSTERRIEDERanalysis using lysates prepared from the various cell
lines. Mutant gM molecules exhibited sizes after SDS–
12% PAGE that were in good agreement with the calcu-
lated molecular masses, and oligomerization was clearly
detected in RKgMD2, RKgMD3, and RKgMD4 cells (Fig.
5A). However, in lysates of RKgMD1 cells, a protein with
an apparent Mr of 28,000 was specifically detected with
oth MAb P1/B6 A8 and the pQEgM antiserum, although
n Mr 40,000 protein was expected to be expressed from
he gMD1 ORF. The Mr 28,000 gM-specific protein was
lso observed in lysates of cells expressing wild-type or
ther mutant gM (Figs. 5A, 5B, and Fig. 7). These results
ndicated either degradation of the mutant gM expressed
y RKgMD1 or an alternative translation initiation site
ithin the gM ORF. The Mr 28,000 gM-specific band was
etected irregularly in cell lines expressing mutant gM,
ut was constantly, although at varying intensities, de-
ected from 10 h postinfection (p.i.) in lysates of cells
nfected with wild-type or mutant KyA. In addition, the
r 28,000 gM-specific band was invariably reduced in
ize in the case of RKgMD5–7 or cells infected with
yADgM5–7 (Fig. 7). In contrast, an additional Mr 38,000
gM-specific band was detected only rarely in infected-
cell lysates harvested at late times p.i. It was also noted
that all investigated cell lines, including RKgM, ex-
pressed the high-mannose moiety of the respective gly-
coprotein only (Fig. 5A). Processing of the various mutant
gM glycoproteins was further investigated after infection
of mutant cell lines with a gM-negative KyADgM (i.e., in
the presence of other EHV-1 proteins). As described
previously, full-length EHV-1 gM was processed to the
mature glycoprotein, and an Mr 50,000–55,000 gM-spe-
cific protein was detected with MAb P1/B6 A8 (Fig. 5B)
(Osterrieder et al., 1997). In contrast, migration of mutant
T
Primers Used for Cons
Name Positiona
start 94471 (1)
stop 93119 (2)
del1for 94223 (1)
del1rev 93119 (2)
del2a 94181 (2)
del2b 94086 (1)
del3a 94036 (2)
del3b 93946 (1)
del4a 94011 (2)
del4b 93838 (1)
del5–7a 93779 (2)
del5–7b 93505 (1)
a Numbers represent positions of the primers in the EHV-1 genom
owercase letters indicate restriction enzyme sites or the introduced liABLE 1
truction of Mutant gM Genes
Sequencea
59-atcggaattcATGGCACGACGGGGAGC-39
59-acgtctgcagttaCTATCGGTACTCCCGGCG-39
59-caggatccATGCGGCAGATAGCTGGTGG-39
59-gcgaattcCTATCGGTACTCCCGGCGATG-39
59-ggatccactgccggatccactgccCAAAAATAGAGTCGGG-39
59-ggcagtggatccggcagtggatccAGATATGCCCGGGGG-39
59-ggatccactgccggatccactgccTGGCCGGGTGCACCC-39
59-ggcagtggatccggcagtggatccAAGCAGGCAGTCCTGGGG-39
59-ggatccactgccggatccactgccAACCACGTAAACTGCCG-39
59-ggcagtggatccggcagtggatccAATCTTCGGATACTAAAGACC-39
59-ggatccactgccggatccactgccGCGTCCGGGTCCG-39
59-ggcagtggatccggcagtggatccTTCCATGCCATGGTTTCC-39gM proteins appeared unaltered at 24 h after infection
with KyADgM, indicating that carbohydrate maturation ofFIG. 5. Western blot analysis of the recombinant cell lines expressing
mutant gM. Lysates of recombinant cell lines (A) or recombinant cell
lines infected with gM-negative KyADgM (B) were separated by SDS–
12% PAGE. After transfer to nitrocellulose, sheets were incubated with
anti-gM MAb P1/B6 A8. After incubation with anti-mouse IgG peroxi-
dase conjugate (Sigma Chemical Co.), bound antibodies were detected
by enhanced chemiluminescence. The positions of molecular weight
markers (in thousands) are indicated.
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483EQUINE HERPESVIRUS 1 GLYCOPROTEIN Mmutant gM proteins in the TGN did not take place (Fig.
5B).
Analysis of recombinant KyA viruses
To analyze the mutant gM proteins in more detail,
recombinant KyA viruses that expressed gMD2, gMD3,
gMD4, or gMD5–7 were constructed. It was impossible
to construct a recombinant KyA virus with hydrophobic
domain 1 deleted (gMD1) because the essential UL9
ORF overlaps that of gM at its 59-end and deletion of the
sequences encoding the first transmembrane domain
could abrogate expression of a functional UL9 gene
(Malik et al., 1992; Telford et al., 1992). Based on the
M-negative KyADgM, the mutated gM genes were in-
erted into the KyA genome. The respective ORFs were
ntroduced in plasmid pBH3.1 instead of the full-length
M gene (Fig. 1A), and the recombinant plasmids were
otransfected with KyADgM DNA into RK13 cells. Trans-
ection progeny was purified until virus populations that
roduced homogeneously nonfluorescing plaques were
btained. The recombinant viruses were tested by South-
rn blot analysis for the presence and correct insertion of
he mutated gM ORFs (data not shown). RK13 cells were
nfected with KyAgMD2, KyAgMD3, KyAgMD4, or Ky-
gMD5–7 at an m.o.i. of 2, and at 16 h p.i. infected-cell
ysates were harvested and subjected to Western blot
nalysis. Using MAb P1/B6 A8, gM proteins could be
emonstrated in lysates of cells infected with each of the
utants. The respective migration pattern of gM was
imilar to that of cell lines constitutively expressing mu-
ant gM. Polypeptides of Mr 45,000 (KyAgMD2), Mr 43,000
(KyAgMD3), Mr 43,000 (KyAgMD4), and Mr 41,000 (Ky-
gMD5–7) were specifically detected by the P1/B6 A8
ntibody (Fig. 6). In addition, extensive dimerization and
ligomerization of mutant gM proteins were observed,
lthough cell lysates were separated in the presence of
-mercaptoethanol.
eglycosylation analysis of mutant gM molecules
Enzymatic deglycosylation experiments using lysates
f RK13 cells infected with the various mutant viruses
ere performed to investigate the observed block in
aturation of mutant gM polypeptides (Figs. 5B and 6).
lthough the Mr 50,000–55,000 gM-specific moiety was
esistant against treatment with EndoH, all mutant gM
roteins proved to be sensitive against EndoH treatment
s evidenced by an increased mobility of the various
M-specific proteins after SDS–10% PAGE and immuno-
lotting using the P1/B6 A8 antibody (Fig. 7). However, all
utant gM proteins entered the endoplasmic reticulum
ER) and were N-glycosylated as demonstrated by sen-
itivity of the polypeptides against PNGaseF and EndoH
Fig. 7). Thus mutant gM molecules were not correctly
rocessed, and this improper processing was caused by
defect in transport of the molecules through the secre-
o
cory pathway to the TGN. Consistent with these findings,
one of the mutant gM molecules was incorporated into
xtracellular virions (data not shown).
rowth of gM-negative and mutant KyA viruses
Plating of KyADgM onto RK13 cell lines expressing
utant gM and plating of mutant KyA onto RK13 cells had
emonstrated that none of the mutant gM was able to
estore plaque sizes to wild-type levels (data not shown).
herefore, in the next series of experiments, single-step
rowth kinetics were determined. KyADgM or KyA ex-
ressing the various mutant gM was grown on cells
xpressing wild-type gM and subsequently used to infect
K13 or RKgM cells at an m.o.i. of 3. The results of these
xperiments are summarized in Fig. 8. KyADgM grown
n RK13 cells exhibited a massive reduction in intracel-
ular and especially extracellular virus titers (up to 230-
old) compared with titers of parental KyA (Figs. 8A and
B). This defect in virus egress was reversed when
yADgM was grown on RKgM cells (Figs. 8C and 8D).
nfection of RK13 cells with mutant KyADgM2, KyADgM3,
yADgM4, or KyADgM5–7 also resulted in intracellular
nd extracellular virus titers that were reduced up to
00-fold compared with those of wild-type KyA or the
escued KyADgM virus (KyADgMrev) in which the wild-
ype gM open reading frame was reinserted (Figs. 8A
nd 8B). When single-step growth of KyA expressing
utant gM on RKgM was determined, intracellular and
xtracellular virus titers similar to those of KyADgM were
FIG. 6. Western blot analysis of the generated recombinant viruses.
Infected cell lysates were harvested at 16 h p.i., separated by SDS–12%
PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose, and incubated with anti-gM MAb
P1/B6 A8. After incubation with anti-mouse IgG peroxidase conjugate
(Sigma Chemical Co.), bound antibodies were detected by enhanced
chemiluminescence. The positions of molecular weight markers (in
thousands) are given.bserved (Figs. 8C and 8D). From these results, we
oncluded that efficient growth of EHV-1 in cultured cells
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484 SEYBOLDT, GRANZOW, AND OSTERRIEDERrequires intact gM and that the deletion of predicted
transmembrane domains of gM led to ER retention of
gM, which resulted in a massive impairment of cell-to-
cell spread and virus egress.
DISCUSSION
The salient findings of the present study are as fol-
lows. (1) The simultaneous absence of gE, gI, and gM of
EHV-1 led to a massive impairment of virus growth in
cultured cells that could be overcome by providing gM in
trans. (2) The deletion of predicted transmembrane do-
mains of EHV-1 gM resulted in improper processing of
the glycoprotein and retention of the molecules in the ER
that, as a consequence, were not incorporated into ex-
tracellular virions. (3) The retention of mutant gM re-
sulted, at least in a gE/gI-negative virus background, in a
small plaque phenotype of mutant viruses and a reduc-
tion in both intracellular and extracellular virus titers.
FIG. 7. Deglycosylation of cell lysates infected with the various
recombinant viruses. Lysates of infected RK13 cells were digested with
PNGaseF or EndoH or were mock-digested. After 16 h of incubation at
37°C, lysates were separated by SDS–10% PAGE, transferred to nitro-
cellulose, and incubated with anti-gM MAb P1/B6 A8. Bound MAb was
detected with anti-mouse IgG peroxidase conjugate (Sigma Chemical
Co.) and visualized by enhanced chemiluminescence. The positions of
molecular weight markers (in thousands) are given.These results demonstrate that the absence of trans-
membrane domains leads to misfolding of gM, which is
L
fconsequently absent from TGN membranes and virions.
(4) None of the mutant gM proteins exerted a transdomi-
nant negative effect on wild-type gM, and recombinant
KyA expressing mutant gM exhibited wild-type plaque
sizes and virus titers on gM-complementing cells. Simi-
larly, KyA was not impaired in growth on cell lines pro-
ducing mutant gM proteins lacking individual transmem-
brane domains.
Several reports have demonstrated that gM and the
gE/gI complex are involved in cell-to-cell spread and
egress of Alphaherpesvirinae in vitro and in vivo (Baines
nd Roizman, 1991, 1993; Balan et al., 1994; Card et al.,
992; Dijkstra et al., 1996; Dingwell et al., 1994, 1995;
Enquist et al., 1994; Kimman et al., 1992; Kritas et al.,
994; Matsumura et al., 1996; Mettenleiter et al., 1987;
sterrieder et al., 1996; Zsak et al., 1992). A study dem-
nstrating the functionally concerted action of these
hree glycoproteins in PrV was performed by Brack et al.
1999). It could be shown that simultaneous deletion of
M and gE/gI caused a severe impairment in virus
pread and release from infected cells. Based on virus
rowth characteristics and electron microscopic studies,
he authors concluded that both gM and the gE/gI com-
lex are involved in secondary envelopment of virions at
olgi vesicles by mediating interaction of viral envelopes
ith the tegument. Although the interactions of gM and
he gE/gI complex with the tegument occur at different
tages and appeared cascade-like, gM can compensate
or gE/gI function and gE/gI for gM function to a certain
xtent. In EHV-1 the situation is similar, and deletion of
M and gE/gI resulted in a drastic reduction in viral
ell-to-cell spread and release. This massive impairment
n virus growth correlated with an inefficient secondary
nvelopment at Golgi vesicles as analyzed by electron
icroscopy, although sequestration of gE/I/M-negative
yA into inclusion bodies as demonstrated for PrV (Brack
t al., 1999) could not be observed. However, the rim of
uzzy material that was detected around accumulated
yADgM nucleocapsids and was also observed in the
ase of parental KyA may indicate that inefficient sec-
ndary envelopment is not caused by the failure to add
egument proteins to nucleocapsids in the case of gM-
egative EHV-1.
Glycoprotein M homologs of herpesviruses are spe-
ial in several ways. Besides representing multiple hy-
rophobic proteins encoding eight putative transmem-
rane domains, gM homologs are conserved throughout
he three subfamilies of the Herpesviridae. Despite this
act, gM is nonessential for replication of all herpesvi-
uses tested (i.e., virus growth in cultured cells is im-
aired but still possible in the absence of the protein).
fter the deletion of gM in HSV-1, PrV, and EHV-1, how-
ver, the viruses exhibit reduced virulence or become
ntirely avirulent in animals (Dijkstra et al., 1997a; Mac-
ean et al., 1993; Neubauer et al., 1997a). In addition, gM
orms a complex with the UL49.5 product (gN in PrV and
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485EQUINE HERPESVIRUS 1 GLYCOPROTEIN MEBV), although this complex appears to be dispensable
for PrV gM processing, for incorporation of gM into viri-
ons, and for virus growth in vitro and after intranasal
injection of mice (Brack et al., 1999; Jo¨ns et al., 1998;
asse et al., 1999). In the case of EBV, gN processing is
ependent on coexpression of gM (Lake et al., 1998). For
either of the gM homologs was the function of individ-
al predicted protein domains investigated. In this com-
unication, we demonstrate that gM processing and
unction are abrogated if the first, second, third, or fourth
utative transmembrane domain is deleted. These phe-
omena were also observed by deletion of the fifth
hrough seventh hydrophobic domains of the glycopro-
ein, although all mutant proteins entered the ER and
arried N-glycans. In addition, oligomerization was ob-
erved for all mutant gM expressed either constitutively
r by mutant viruses. However, it was noted that oli-
omer formation was much more pronounced after in-
ection with mutant viruses, which may indicate that
imultaneous expression of another viral protein or pro-
eins may favor complex formation. It was noted previ-
usly that EHV-1 gM was not fully processed in the
bsence of other viral proteins (Osterrieder et al., 1996,
FIG. 8. One-step growth kinetics of the different viruses. RK13 (A, B)
3. After adsorption and penetration, supernatants were collected at
harvested and titrated (A, C). The values are means of two independe997), but in contrast to mutant gM proteins, the EndoH-
esistant mature form of the glycoprotein was detectable
o
tn the presence of other viral proteins. The impaired
ransport of mutant gM molecules lacking an odd num-
er (one or three) of transmembrane domains can be
nterpreted in several ways, the most likely being mis-
olding of the protein. Although not formally proved, we
ypothesize that mutant gM proteins retain their ability to
ass through membranes several times because they
till aggregated on heating at 95°C. It must be noted that
reliminary data suggest that transport of a mutant gM
acking the third and fourth putative transmembrane do-
ain (i.e., a mutant gM protein with the N terminus of the
olecule theoretically present in the cytoplasm as is the
ase for wild-type gM; Osterrieder et al., 1997) also
ppeared to be only incompletely processed (C. Seyboldt
nd N. Osterrieder, unpublished observations). There-
ore, further mutant gM with deletions of even numbers
f predicted transmembrane domains must be gener-
ted to analysis protein processing and a possible res-
oration of growth of gM-negative KyA.
The presence of an Mr 28,000 gM-specific protein in
RKgMD1 cells although the expected molecular mass of
the gMD1 protein was ;40,000 raised the question of
whether the Mr 28,000 protein is the result of degradation
M cells (C, D) were infected with the indicated viruses at an m.o.i. of
icated times and titrated (B, D). Similarly, infected-cell pellets were
riments. Error bars indicate standard deviations.or RKgr of an alternative initiation within the gM ORF. We favor
he latter possibility because the Mr 28,000 gM-specific
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486 SEYBOLDT, GRANZOW, AND OSTERRIEDERprotein was variably but repeatedly detected in all (mu-
tant) gM cell lines and in cells infected with wild-type KyA
or various mutant viruses. In addition, the Mr 28,000
gM-specific band was reduced in size in the case of
RKgMD5–7 and the corresponding KyA mutant virus but
reacted with antibodies directed against the hydrophilic
C-terminus of gM. We therefore concluded that the inter-
nal translation product is initiated from the methionine
codon at position 226 and is terminated at the gM stop
codon. This interpretation of an additional ORF is corrob-
orated by the presence of two gM-specific messenger
RNAs in several Alphaherpesvirinae (Fuchs and Metten-
leiter, 1999; Osterrieder, 1999b). In contrast, we view it as
likely that the Mr 38,000 polypeptide that was detected
with gM antibodies only rarely and at late times p.i.
represents a degradation product. Ongoing studies fo-
cus on the construction of a set of further mutant gM and
corresponding KyA viruses with deletions of an even
number of transmembrane and hydrophilic domains. In
addition, the nature of the Mr 28,000 and 38,000 gM-
pecific proteins is currently being addressed by tar-
eted deletions of methionine residues in EHV-1 gM.
hese studies should shed more light on the topology–
unction relationship of herpesviral gMs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
irus and cells
Strain KyA (kindly provided by Dr. D. J. O’Callaghan,
SUMC, Shreveport, LA) was used in this study. KyA was
rown on RK13 cells that were propagated in Dulbecco’s
inimal essential medium supplemented with 10% FCS.
or isolation of a gM-negative KyA, gM-expressing RKgM
ell that were generated after transfection of RK13 cells
ith plasmid pcgM were used exactly as previously
escribed (Osterrieder et al., 1996). pDgMGFP1 DNA (10
mg) was cotransfected with 1–10 mg of purified KyA DNA
into RKgM cells. At 3–5 days after transfection, superna-
tants were harvested and plated onto fresh RKgM cells.
Recombinant fluorescent virus plaques were picked and
purified to homogeneity.
Fusion PCR and plasmids
Recombinant plasmid pBH3.1 that contains gM encod-
ing and adjacent sequences (Fig. 1) was digested with
HincII and SphI to remove most of the gM gene, and the
green fluorescent protein (GFP) cassette under the con-
trol of the human cytomegalovirus immediate-early pro-
moter (pEGFP-N1; Clontech) was inserted (Fig. 1A). The
resulting plasmid, pDgMGFP1, was used to construct
gM-negative KyA (KyADgM). pBH3.1 was also used for
the fusion PCR to obtain gM ORFs with deletions of
transmembrane domains. The fusion PCR was com-
posed of two steps (Ho et al., 1989). In the first step,
amplicons on either side of the sequence to be deleted
a
pwere generated. The internal primers bordering the de-
letions contained an overlap of 24 nucleotides encoding
four Gly-Ser codons (Table 1). In a second step, purified
amplicons were subjected to a second round of amplifi-
cation that was based on the hybridization of overlapping
24 nucleotides and used outer primers only (Fig. 1C).
Using this fusion PCR technique, a total of four mutant
gM genes that lacked predicted transmembrane do-
mains 2, 3, 4, or 5–7 were constructed (Fig. 1D). Trans-
membrane domains 5–7 were removed simultaneously
because they are only separated by 4 and 9 amino acids,
respectively (Telford et al., 1992). For construction of a
mutant gM lacking the first transmembrane domain, con-
ventional PCR was done (Table 1, Fig. 1D). Plasmid
pQEgM contained amino acids 376–450 of EHV-1 gM
(Fig. 1B) fused to a (His)6 tag after cloning of gM se-
uences in vector pQE30 (Qiagen). After the induction of
usion protein expression, the overexpressed His-tagged
rotein was electroeluted from a 10% SDS–polyacryl-
mide gel (BioRad) (Meindl and Osterrieder, 1999).
eneration of cell lines expressing recombinant gM
enes
All mutant gM genes were cloned into expression
ector pcDNA3 (Invitrogen). Ten micrograms of each of
he recombinant plasmids pcgMD1, pcgMD2, pcgMD3,
cgMD4, and pcgMD5–7 were transfected into RK13
ells, and cell clones developing under medium contain-
ng 500 mg/ml G-418 (Calbiochem) were tested for gM
xpression by indirect immunofluorescence and Western
lotting. Positive clones were selected and designated
KgMD1, RKgMD2, RKgMD3, RKgMD4, and RKgMD5–7,
espectively.
eneration of KyA gM recombinants
For construction of KyA expressing mutant gM, plas-
ids pcgMD2, pcgMD3, pcgMD4, and pcgMD5–7 were
igested with HincII and SphI, and the resulting frag-
ents containing the mutant gM sequences were cloned
nto plasmid pBH3.1 cleaved with the same restriction
nzymes (Figs. 1A and 1D). The plasmids were cotrans-
ected with KyADgM DNA into RK13 cells. At 3–5 days
fter transfection, supernatants were harvested and
lated onto fresh cells. Recombinant nonfluorescing
laques were picked and purified to homogeneity. The
ecombinant viruses were termed KyAgMD2, KyAgMD3,
yAgMD4, and KyAgMD5–7. A rescuant virus,
yADgMrev, was produced after cotransfection of
yADgM DNA and plasmid pBH3.1.
irus penetration assays, single-step growth kinetics,
nd plaque size determinations
Virus penetration assays were performed essentially
s described previously (Osterrieder et al., 1996). The
ercentage of penetrated virus was calculated according
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487EQUINE HERPESVIRUS 1 GLYCOPROTEIN Mto the equation % penetration 5 (number of plaques after
pH 3 (sodium citrate) treatment for 1 min)/(number of
plaques after treatment with PBS) 3 100. Single-step
rowth kinetics were determined after infection of 1 3
06 RK13 or RKgM cells at an m.o.i. of 3. Virus was
allowed to attach for 2 h on ice, followed by a penetration
period of 2 h at 37°C. At the indicated times after the
temperature shift, supernatants of infected cells and in-
fected cell pellets were harvested, and viral titers were
determined by plating onto RK13 cells. Plaque sizes were
measured after titration of virus mutants on different cell
lines and 3 days of incubation at 37°C under a methyl-
cellulose overlay. Cells were fixed with 5% formaldehyde
and stained with crystal violet. For each combination of
virus and cell, 150 plaques were measured and the
average plaque sizes were determined. Values were
calculated and compared with KyA plaque sizes, which
were set to 100%. Average percentages of plaque sizes
and standard deviations were determined from three
independent experiments.
Electron microscopy
For ultrastructural analyses, RK13 cells were infected
at an m.o.i. of 1 and fixed at different times p.i. (16–20 h)
for 60 min with 2.5% glutaraldehyde buffered in 0.1 M Na
cacodylate [pH 7.2, 300 mOsmol (Merck, Darmstadt, Ger-
many)]. Cells were then scraped off the flask, pelleted by
low-speed centrifugation, and embedded in LMP aga-
rose (Biozym). Small pieces were postfixed in 1.0% aque-
ous OsO4 (Polysciences Europe) and stained with uranyl
acetate. After stepwise dehydration in ethanol, cells
were cleared in propylene oxide, embedded in Glycid
Ether 100 (Serva, Heidelberg, Germany), and polymer-
ized at 59°C for 4 days. Ultrathin sections were counter-
stained with uranyl acetate and lead salts and examined
by electron microscopy (Siemens Elmiskop 101 and Phil-
ips EM 400T).
Antibodies
Anti-EHV-1 MAbs directed against gM were kindly
provided by Drs. Lindsey Day and Richard Killington
(University of Leeds, UK) (Day, 1999). A polyclonal rabbit
anti-gM antiserum was produced after injection of the
pQEgM protein suspended in Freund’s complete (first
immunization) or incomplete adjuvant (booster immuni-
zations) for a total of five times into a New Zealand White
rabbit (Charles River).
Indirect immunofluorescence and Western blotting
For IIF, cells were grown on glass coverslips and
subsequently infected at an m.o.i. of 0.01. Cells were
fixed with acetone at 48 h p.i., and IIF was done exactly
as described (Meindl and Osterrieder, 1999). Samples
were analyzed by confocal laser scanning microscopy
(Osterrieder et al., 1998; Meindl and Osterrieder, 1999).For Western blot analyses, RK13 cells were infected at an
m.o.i. of 2 with the different viruses. At 16 h after infec-
tion, cell lysates were prepared and adjusted to equal
protein concentrations of 5 mg/ml as determined by the
BCA kit (Pierce Chemical Co.) (Osterrieder et al., 1997).
amples were separated by SDS–PAGE. After separa-
ion, proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose mem-
ranes (Schleicher & Schu¨ll) by the semidry method
Kyhse-Andersen, 1984). Free binding sites on the sheets
ere blocked by the addition of 10% skim milk in PBS
ontaining 0.05% Tween (PBST) before the antibodies
suspended in PBST) were added. Bound antibodies
ere detected with anti-rabbit (-mouse) immunoglobulin
(IgG) peroxidase conjugates (Sigma Chemical Co.)
nd visualized by enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL;
harmacia-Amersham).
eglycosylation of cell lysates
Deglycosylation experiments were performed by sus-
ending infected-cell lysates (from 1 3 106 cells) in 100
ml deglycosylation buffer (50 mM K3PO4, pH 7.2, 50 mM
DTA, 0.6% v/v CHAPS, 0.1% SDS) and the subsequent
ddition of PNGaseF (0.4 U) or EndoH (2 mU) (Roche
iochemicals). Control lysates were left untreated. After
6 h of incubation at 37°C, lysates were separated by
0% SDS–PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose, and exam-
ned by Western blotting.
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